A Jewanda MuslimGoUpstate,,,
IWAS GETIING READY TO HEAD UP TO MY ROOM ON
I tn" turt night of a retreatfor emergingJewishand Muslim reliI giousleaders,whenI stumbleduponan argumentbetweentwo of
my fdvorite peopleat the gathering- a Jewishwomananda Muslim
man.It went somethinglike this:
Woman:"My peoplewere kicked out but it's alwaysbeenour
land.And now we've just returnedto our homeland."
Man: "EuropeanJews?It isn't theirhomeland.It's thelandof the
"
Palestinians.
Woman:"I can'tbelieveyou saidthat.We'rethis tiny country..."
Man: "Yeah,andthe fact that you're so tiny andyet so powerful
is proof of how you peoplecontroleverything."
I thoughtfor surethey'd lost their minds- threedaysin the stiflingly hot,cleanair of theHudsonRiverValleyin upstateNew York
naa oUviouslymeltedthe politicalty correctmasksthey'd worn so
well and here they were saying what they
really felt. Here they were finally acknowledgingthe elephantin the room. It was more
like elephantwrestling.
Not once in the three days we'd spent
comparingand contrastingthe Torah's and
Koran's rendition of the Josephsaga- the
themeof our retreat- had either one of them
exhibitedany telltalesigns.
My face obviouslygave me away.They
burstout laqghing."We're rehearsingfor the
'Difficult Conversations'sessiontomorrow
morning,"the manexplained.
In the skit's final version. the Jewish
Womanandthe Muslim Man - they are stand-insnow, I know - are
sitting next to eachother on a plane and learn of their respective
backgroundswhen a flight attendantarrives with a kosher and a
halal meal.
The elephantsare truly in the mud now.
Muslim Man: (whenthe womanmistakenlytakeshis halalmeal)
"Justlike a Jew,takingwhat isn't yours."
JewishWoman:.(whenthe man sayssomethingshedoesn'tlike)
"Justlike an Arab, ignorantand uneducated."
UR GROI.JP,20 PARTICIPANTS AND FOUR SCHOLars,laughedwith a mix of horrorandrelief.We'veall heard
suchugliness.Seeingit so starkly airedout loosenedus up
to seewhat we wereup againstandhow to fight,it.
I've never understoodwhy they always put the Christians
betweenus MuslimsandJewsat interfaithgroups.Christianfriends:
It's not tbratI don't want to "dialogue"with you.
Pleaseunderstand.
It's just easyto losefocuswhen therearetkee sensibilitieswaiting
to be offendedand who has bigger elephantswaiting to wrestlein
the mud thanJewsandMuslims?
And surely that "Judeo-Christian"term should be "JudeoMuslim" in recognitionof everythingwe have in common,from

dietary laws of the observantto marriagelaws of the conservative.
So I saluteRabbisNancy Fuchs-Kreimerand MelissaHeller of
RabbinicalCollegefor bringingus together.It
the Reconstructionist
was brave and necessaryto bring just Jewsand Muslims together,
especiallythoseof us here in the U.S., whereour respectivecommunitiesare minoritieswhoserelationshipis too often determined
by a conflict most membersof our respectivecommunitieshave
in person.
neverexperienced
We treada fine line. Isn't the conflict hostageenoughalreadyto
the religiouszealotryof JewsandMuslimswho haveoftenmarginalizedChristiansand tunied the conflict into one over whoseside
Godis on?
But it's also foolish to ignorereligion.Especiallywhen someof
us are trying to have that "difficult conversation"- e.g. the harsh
thingsour respectivereligioustexts at times say aboutpeopleouG
side of our faith and how easily suchharshnessseepsinto and stainsattitudesover the
conflict.
Startingthat "difficult conversation"with
the "other side" cannudgeus into talking to
our "own side" aboutthe thingsthathurt the
most. For me, women's issues hit every
bone.
I joke that if I were JewishI would be
or maybeReform- a liberReconstructionist
al denominationthat ordainswomen.I was
i one of 50 women and 50 men who prayed
$ Uetrina American Muslim scholar Amina
Wadud in the first public mixed gender
prayerin New York in 2005. Severalother womenhave sinceled
menandwomenin prayerbut we're still far from ordainingwomen.
Soit gaveme hopeto learnthat about150yearsagoor so,Jewish
of
andinterpretations
womenbeganwriting their own commentaries
theTorahandthat the first womanrabbi wasordainedin the U.S. in
the 1970s.
SeveralMuslim women have interpretedvarious parts of the
Koran during the pasttwo decadesand Laleh Bakhtiarbecamethe
first Muslim womanto translatethe Koraninto Englishin2001.
Althoughit wasn't as painful as the JewishWomanvs. Muslim
Man skit, I hadmy own difficult conversationat the (off therecord)
retreatwith a Muslim manI promisedto call Omar.Here'sa snippet
of a rehearsal,but very real:
Omar:(hearingthatMona supportedtherightsof gay andlesbian
Muslimsto identify as suchand to leadactivesexuallives) "Where
in the frameworkof Islamicjurisprudencedoesit allow that?"
Mona: "I'm outsidethe framework.Where are women in that
framework?It's all beenwritten by men."
Omar:"Oh, so you're way out there."
And it is in the vulnerabilityof embracingbeingway out thereor
inside the framework,despitethe judgment,that the conversation
really begins.
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